
High

Ledisi

Oh, feels so good to be back again
Nah nah nah

I've been thinking 'bout time
I've been thinking 'bout space
I know I might sound crazy
But I'm tryna get down in a real good space
I just wanna be safe
I just wanna feel good every morning, every single day
Every morning that I wake
I've been looking for a place
Where the sun shines all the time
Good loving in my soul is what I crave
I ain't worried 'bout the hate (uh-uh)
Last year was a good year for your girl
I've been keeping up with the pace
So don't be coming with the bull
Had a good year, now you starting to see my face

Ain't worried 'bout the fate

Kinda over all he hard times I've been through
(Love brought me to you)
And I kinda feel loose
My heart I choose
My heart been broke down in the dirt and I finally see blue
Raised hands feel focused
And I'm done being broken
And I talked about love, real love
You the only thing that get me up
I'm high
Got me so far off that I could fly
Watch me fly
Keep me high in your blue sky

It's about damn time
I just wanna be high

You're making me high (hi-hi-high)
Oh baby, let's fly
I just wanna be high
Don't know what you did to me
But I know how you feel for me
I just wanna be high
Ooh, let me just fly in blue skies
I just wanna be

Deep down and I'm feeling
Finally I'm winning
Finally I'm feeling real good
'Cause you're loving deep down, working in my soul
I ain't never felt this damn whole
A lot of dicks, they kill me (yep!)
But your love can heal me
'Cause your love feel good when I'm down
You could pick me up
I ain't never in the dust
Got me falling deep down in your love
Oh, and when you never gotta rush



Kinda over all he hard times I've been through
(Love brought me to you)
And I kinda feel loose
My heart I choose
My heart been broke down in the dirt and I finally see blue
Raised hands feel blessed
I ain't worried 'bout the stress

I'm talking 'bout love, real love
You the only thing that get me up
I'm high
Got me so far up, I could fly
Watch me fly
Oh, keep me high in your blue sky
Watch me fly
I just wanna be high
Oh, you're making me high

I just wanna be high
High in your blue sky
I just wanna be high
You don't know what you did to me
Making me, making me high
High, high

I wanna be high, I wanna be just loved
Wanna be just loved, wanna be, wanna be
I just wanna stay right here
Away from the world
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